
THE WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF
Birmingham, Eng. 2 killed

and 40 injured when two trains
on Midland Ry. crashed.

New Orleans. R. G. Hender-
son freed of charge of illegal med-
ical practice on child
of R. Lawrence, who died of diph-
theria.

Cincinnati. At noon today
river stage was 61.4 feet and still
rising. Aged man drowned at
North Bend, Ky. First fatality of
flood in this territory.

Evansville, Ind. Safeblowers
blew safe in Bijou Theater here.
Got $1,000 in cash.

Indianapolis. Two additional
plans to prevent smothering of
bills in committee were presented
to senate today.

Topeka, Kan. G. H. Hodges,
first Dem. governor in Kansas
since 1896, inaugurated today.

Racine, Wis Wm. Rowe,
farmer near here, found uncon-
scious from cold in corn field. Be-

lieved work of pothunters. Will
die.

Salt Lake City. N. M. Butler,
N. Y, will receive Utah's vote for
vice president.

Boston. Rep. J. W. Weeks
nominated for U. S. Senator in
Rep. caucus today on 31st ballot.

Alexandria, La. Nelson Mc-Man-

who disappeared from
here in October, and whose mur-
der Leland Walker confessed af-

ter 3 days of "sweating," reap-
peared at his home to-da-y, saying
he had left because he was in
debt. His young bride has ousted
her mourning garb.

Janesville, Wis. H. D. Mc--
Kinney. 81. dead. Paralysis.

New Haven, Conn. Bathtub 6
feet long, 3 feet wide and feet
deep being installed in Hotel
Taft here for Pres. Taft when he A
comes here to live.

Philadelphia. To prove her-
self sound of limb, Miss Emily
Arthur "showed her knee" to the
jury. Sued Prof. G. G. Davis for
shattered nerves when he pre-
scribed braces and an operation.

New York. From auto show:
"Charlie, buy this one; the up-

holstery matches Fido's color-
ing." And Charlie did. '

New York.--Hi-gh wind blew
up prices of lobsters, hotel men
explained to complaining cus-
tomers. Traps were swept away.

Brussels. M. Andrimont,
member Belgjian chamber, ad?
mitted that he had made same
speech on consular service an-

nually for 13 years.
London. So far, Magistrate

Wragge, York, stands loss bf
$100. Promised town drunkards
$5 each if they were not arrested
in 1913, and all have made good
to date.

London. Princess Elizabeth
is latest of girls of royalty to be
suggested as a match for the 0
Prince of Wales.

Geneva. Prisons of Switzer-
land have become so crowded
that in 3 places the overflow of
convicts are lodged in cellars of
town halls.

Washington. "Gay churches"
with mid-we- ek entertainments.


